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RESUMO
Este estudo tem como objetivo compreen-
der a experiência existencial de mães de
crianças hospitalizadas em Unidade de Te-
rapia Intensiva Pediátrica (UTIP). Trata-se de
uma pesquisa de natureza qualitativa,
consubstanciada na Teoria Humanística de
Enfermagem. O cenário da investigação foi
uma UTIP de um hospital público. Partici-
param do trabalho cinco mães de crianças
hospitalizadas na referida unidade. Os da-
dos foram analisados com base nas cinco
fases da Enfermagem Fenomenológica. A
partir dos discursos expressos durante a
coleta de dados, emergiram as seguintes
temáticas: a relação vivenciada entre as
mães e os profissionais de enfermagem no
momento da admissão e ao longo da hos-
pitalização da criança na UTIP; e mães vi-
venciando sentimentos de medo, desespe-
ro e solidão diante do adoecimento do fi-
lho. O presente estudo ressalta a comple-
xidade de que se reveste uma abordagem
centrada nas genitoras e subsidia um novo
olhar no âmbito da assistência, do ensino e
da pesquisa em enfermagem.
DESCRITORES
Mães.
Criança hospitalizada.
Unidades de Terapia Intensiva Pediátrica.
Relações profissional-família.
Teoria de enfermagem.
ABSTRACT
This study has the objective of understand-
ing the existential experience of mothers
of children hospitalized in an Intensive Pe-
diatric Care Unit (IPCU). It is a qualitative-
based research grounded on the humanis-
tic nursing theory. The investigation sce-
nario was the IPCU of a public hospital. Five
mothers of children who were hospitalized
in the referred unit participated in the in-
vestigation. Data were analyzed from the
standpoint of the five phases of the phe-
nomenological nursing. The following is-
sues emerged from the collected state-
ments: the relationship between mothers
and nursing professionals at the moment
of admission and throughout the child's
hospitalization period in the IPCU; and
mothers who experience fear, despair and
loneliness in face of the child's disease. The
present study highlights the complexity of
a mother-centered approach and subsidizes
a new look at the field of the care, teaching
and nursing research.
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Professional-family relations.
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RESUMEN
Este estudio tiene como objetivo compren-
der la experiencia existencial de madres de
niños hospitalizados en Unidades de Terapia
Intensiva Pediátrica (UTIP). Se trata de una
investigación de naturaleza cualitativa basa-
da en la Teoría Humanística de Enfermería. El
escenario de la investigación fue una UTIP de
un hospital público. Participaron del trabajo
cinco madres de niños  hospitalizados en la
referida unidad. Los datos fueron analizados
con base en las cinco fases de la Enfermería
Fenomenológica. A partir de los discursos
expresados durante la recolección de datos
emergieron las siguientes temáticas: la rela-
ción experimentada entre las madres y los
profesionales de enfermería en el momento
de la admisión y a lo largo de la hospitaliza-
ción del niño en la UTIP; madres experimen-
tando sentimientos de miedo, desesperación
y soledad delante de la enfermedad del hijo.
El presente estudio resalta la complejidad de
que se reviste un abordaje centrado en las
genitoras y muestra una nueva perspectiva
en el ámbito de la asistencia, de la enseñanza
y de la investigación en enfermería.
DESCRIPTORES
Madres.
Niño hospitalizado.
Unidades de Cuidado Intensivo Pediátrico.
Relaciones profesional-familia.
Teoria de enfermería.
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INTRODUCTION
Hospitalizations are unpleasant experiences because
they involve loss processes, regardless of the duration of
the hospitalization and the age of the patient. However,
children are especially vulnerable because this situation
directly affects their development. The various changes that
affect their daily lives require major adjustments.
The need to be admitted into a hospital almost always
generates a double trauma in children. After being sepa-
rated from the nurturing and protective family environ-
ment, they are taken to a cold, impersonal and hostile hos-
pital environment. Hence, the presence of the family, and
especially the mother, is imperative during the hospital stay.
It contributes to their ability to deal with the situation,
making them more capable of overcoming suffering and
anxiety(1).
It is important to note that hospitalizations not only
affect children’s own lives, but also alter the dynamic of
the whole family. This generates ambiguous feelings result-
ing from the family’s loss of functional control, insecurities
regarding the ability to regain balance, and doubts regard-
ing the experience.
Therefore, families of children admitted into a hospital need
[…] support, guidance and permanent care from highly
committed professionals, so that both the child and the
family can be benefited(2).
Families’ characteristics and private needs, represented
by mothers, must be observed.
When children are admitted into a Pediatric Intensive Care
Unit (PICU), parents, and especially mothers, since they are
the ones most often present, should be included in the per-
spective of care of nursing professionals. This attitude helps
mothers adjust to the situation, since they are usually in dis-
tress, experience loss and feel that they are not in control.
In this perspective, it is important that nursing profes-
sionals establish an empathic and inter-subjective relation-
ship with mothers of children admitted into an intensive
care unit that will facilitate their participation in care. By
using a family-care perspective in child care, nurses are able
to reduce emotional stress, help the family deal with the
situation and relieve the suffering of patients and their
mothers.
As a student in the Nursing Graduation Course of the
Federal University of Paraíba (UFPB), I had the experience
of following up mothers and their children admitted to a
hospital, and have been in the position of nurturing a
mother facing the distress of having her only daughter in
an intensive care unit. These experiences alerted me to the
need to rethink the practices of nurses and nursing assis-
tants’ care regarding motherhood in the PICU context by
emphasizing humanized care.
The necessity to humanize nursing care for mothers and
their children admitted into a PICU gave rise to studies in-
volving a dialogue relationship with subjects in the care con-
text. Because of these studies, I became interesting in per-
forming work guided by the Nursing Humanistic Theory. I
became involved with the Humanistic Theory when I was
developing my Course Term Project that dealt with human-
ized nursing for children admitted into hospitals, and I read
several books that reported the value of dialogue with moth-
ers regarding nursing care using a humanistic perspective.
As I started my Undergraduate Program in Nursing at
UFPB, I had the opportunity to study some courses that
contributed via discussion and reflection to the develop-
ment of research that would encourage new understand-
ing of the experienced by mothers in the PICU.
With these considerations in view, this study aims to
understand the existential experience of mothers of chil-
dren admitted into the PICU within the framework of Nurs-
ing Humanistic Theory.
REVIEWING LITERATURE
The Intensive Care Unit enables a critically ill patient to
survive. At the same time, it places the patient in an envi-
ronment of isolation and anxiety, where he or she is ex-
posed to stress and sensory overstimulation. Individuality
and identity are suppressed as daily routine and the com-
plex service provided by the unit make nursing team mem-
bers, frequently, forget to touch, talk and listen to the hu-
man being in front of them(3).
Children are subject to these aspects of hospitalization in
an Intensive Care Unit. These conditions also affect the family
and even the health professional team, generating distance,
stress and suffering by harshly breaking the daily routine of
children and affecting their family dynamics and identity(4).
Having a son admitted into a hospital, in a passive state
due to his condition, breaks down the family routine, add-
ing to the responsibilities of other family members and plac-
ing the child in a more limited relationship to the family.
These difficulties arise from the situation of the family and
from the conditions imposed by the hospital or even the
child’s pathology(5).
Negative experiences and meanings attributed to the
disease and hospitalization of children cause emotional ex-
periences in mothers that
emerge through feelings, actions and thoughts that reflect
the difficulty in dealing with the situation, such as
nervousness, constant crying, continuous walking around
the hospital, lack of appetite and other behavioral alterations
in its members(5).
A child’s hospitalization in intensive care units causes
much pain and disquiet to the family, generating complex
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care situations. Currently, care requires a full care-aimed
approach to the child-family binomial; this careful atten-
tion includes emotional support for the family(6).
Thus, when a child is admitted to a hospital, it is neces-
sary to affirm the child-family bond and to clarify, guide
and help family members and especially mothers to deal
with problems, conflicts, fears and new responsibilities re-
sulting from the child’s hospitalization.
When mothers enter the restricted and foreign PICU en-
vironment, nursing professionals must support their actions
when caring for children. Nursing professionals must con-
sider mothers as potential clients, starting with a significant
and authentic conversational meeting. Mothers must be seen
as active participants in the process of taking care of their
children; however, they frequently need to be assisted with
autonomy, choice and responsibility issues in order to fully
experience the situation they are dealing with(7).
According to this perspective, nursing professionals act-
ing in the pediatric intensive care environment must im-
prove their practices. They must realize that it is crucial to
provide humanized care to mothers by responding to their
concerns and understanding their special needs, so that
they are better equipped to deal with their children’s ex-
periences of hospitalization.
THE NURSING HUMANISTIC THEORY
OF PATERSON AND ZDERAD
Paterson and Zderad developed the Nursing Humanis-
tic Theory as a method of humanistic nursing practice. The
theory arose from the nurses’ own existential experiences
and their descriptions and concepts of these experiences.
In developing this theory, the authors were influenced
by humanist thinkers, phenomenologists and existential-
ists who focus on the genuine presence of an authentic dia-
logue between people as a way to perceive, detail and ap-
preciate the facts of individual human existence(8).
The Humanistic Theory is rooted in the holistic model
of being and creating health. It attaches great importance
to human interests, values and dignity, in contrast to the
biomedical Cartesian model that favors the technique, or
the do-with(9).
The Nursing Humanistic Theory points out the relevance
of being-with for care practice. It conceptualizes Nursing as
an existential experience, a live dialogue emerging from in-
ter-subjective relationships with each unique participant(10).
Humanistic Nursing is guided by the essential aspects
of nursing, affirming the phenomena of daily experience
wherever they occur. It approaches each and every nursing
situation as an instance of private human dialogue in the
existential sense.
The Humanistic Theory deals with inter-human events
where nurses and patients can consider themselves and the
others as objects, subjects, or anywhere in between. These
interactions can be described in terms of the relationship
categories and dimensions described by Martin Buber. In
the subject-object (I-This) relationship as defined by Buber,
one considers the other person as an object – in other
words, as a thing possessing a single function or even a
clinical case or clinical type. He contrasts this relationship
with the subject-subject (I-You) relationship. In a subject-
subject relationship, nurses and patients meet as human
beings in an intuitive dialogue, maintaining their single iden-
tities that are common due to an authentic presence(10).
The importance of the Nursing Humanistic Theory lies
in the fact that it can be used to improve and guide prac-
tice through a care existentially guided by nurses’ authen-
tic commitment. Phenomenological Nursing has a meth-
odological approach based on the dialogue and meeting
between those who care and those who are cared for. This
approach has no requirements except for the interactive/
relational process that defines it.
Phenomenological Nursing conceptualizes the existen-
tial appreciation of nursing practice as occurring in five
phases (the nurse understanding preparation to achieve
knowledge; the nurse intuitively knows the other; the nurse
scientifically knows the other; the nurse completely syn-
thesizes known realities; replacing the paradox unit by a
multiplicity of meanings as an internal process of nurses)(10).
These phases are described by the theories of the Nursing
Humanistic Theory and are presented consecutively, al-
though in this study they appear interwined, as each phase
may appear at any stage of the nursing process.
METHOD
This present study is a qualitative research study based
on the Nursing Humanistic Theory of Paterson and Zderad.
The setting for the investigation was a Pediatric Intensive
Care Unit (PICU) of a public hospital in the city of João
Pessoa – PB. This setting is used as a reference health struc-
ture that combines clinical services in different specialties.
The research was carried out with five mothers of chil-
dren admitted into this unit. They were chosen for the study
because they showed interest in participating. The avail-
ability of the mothers was also a selection criterion. Fur-
thermore, it was necessary for their children to be hospi-
talized for a minimum of one week, so that they could ad-
equately describe the existential experience of being a com-
panion mother. There were no sample criteria that would
indicate a specific number of participants. In qualitative
research, the sample is selected by criteria more connected
to meaning and to the ability that the sources have to pro-
vide reliable and relevant information on the researched
theme(11).
Data collection was initiated after the approval of the
dissertation project by the Research Ethics Committee, Pro-
tocol 0010/07 for the Federal University of Paraíba. The re-
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search was evaluated with respect to ethical and legal is-
sues regarding research on human subjects, according to
Resolution # 196/96 of the National Council of Health.
Data collection occurred during May, June and July of
2007 in the same location where the child was admitted.
This collection occurred in a consistent and amiable envi-
ronment, allowing an informal dialogue that spontaneously
generated the outlines of the participants’ report on the
proposed questions.
Interviews were recorded electronically. We took care
to preserve the mothers’ anonymity. The researcher ex-
plained the stages of existential experience by analogy with
five Holy Spirit gifts.
The empirical data obtained from mothers were quali-
tatively analyzed within the framework of Humanistic Nurs-
ing. The data were interpreted in terms of the five phases
of Phenomenological Nursing as applied to the dialogue
between the researcher nurse and the mothers of children
admitted into intensive care units. These phases are de-
scribed as follows:
• The researcher prepares to attain knowledge: In or-
der to gain access to the subjective experiences of the com-
panion mother, and thus enable unique experiences shared
through a live dialogue, the researcher initially sought to
recover her own experiences, and tried to acknowledge
herself in her uniqueness by reflecting about literary works
that describe human nature and different ways of perceiv-
ing and relating to the world.
• The researcher intuitively knows the other: In this stage
of Phenomenological Nursing, the researcher experienced
the I-YOU relationship with the companion mother that
began with her participation in the study. Initially the re-
searcher listened to mothers talk about various day-to-day
subjects, whether or not they were pertinent to nursing
practice. Mothers could also be guided to personal and fam-
ily topics, which are greatly influenced by the health-sick-
ness process.
• The researcher scientifically knows the other: In order
to enable scientific data collection about mothers and their
existential experience as companion mothers, an interview
was conducted. It was extended as far as was productive,
based on a semi-structured script with questions that led
the mothers toward phenomenology.
• The researcher synthesizes the known realities: With a
view to better analyzing the interviewees’ reports, each
report and statement was looked at in detail. Thus, a view
of the interview compilation as a whole was possible
through successive and focused readings of each statement.
The following categories of experience were identified for
investigation: the relationship experienced between moth-
ers and nursing professionals from the moment of admit-
tance and throughout children’s hospitalization into PICU;
and mothers experiencing fear, despair and loneliness to-
wards their sickened children.
• A multiple succession for a paradox unit as the
researcher’s internal process: This phase evolved from the
description of phenomena experienced by mothers of chil-
dren admitted into PICU. At this point, the researcher,
through reflection upon multiple views, carried out a com-
prehensive review and expanded her own perceptions by
comparing them to the pertinent literature.
DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
UNDER THE HUMANISTIC THEORY SCOPE
The researcher aimed to identify existential experience
in the mothers of children hospitalized at the PICU, em-
phasizing the mothers’ statements. They were considered
in terms of the two aforementioned theme categories.
The relationship experienced between mothers and nursing
professionals at the moment of admittance and throughout
the child’s hospitalization into PICU
As children are admitted into the hospital, the compan-
ion mothers are also affected by changes and disruptions
of their routine(12). Therefore, an approach that engages
mothers in an authentic I-YOU relationship must initiate as
from the moment children are admitted into the pediatric
intensive care unit.
When describing their interactions with nursing profes-
sionals throughout their children’s hospitalization, the in-
terviewees appear satisfied. They based their opinion on
the way they were treated by the nursing team and the
absence of complaints from this team during their difficult
stay as the companion of their hospitalized child. Some rel-
evant excerpts are as follows:
They’ve treated me well […]. Up till now, they’ve treated
me right. They have no complaints (Advice).
I was very well welcomed! Up till now, I like everything, the
treatment. Everything! They are very nice, really nice. They
take good care of her (Understanding).
[...] I have no complaints. [...] Here they have the right
medication, they have everything. Everything he needs they
have here, thank God. The hospital has more possibilities
for his treatment; so I felt better. In here he is confident, I
am confident that he is being well treated (Mercy).
Mothers clearly report that when they believe their chil-
dren are being well taken care of, they also consider their
own needs to be well provided for. In view of the child’s
fragile condition, the mothers are concerned with their
child’s needs, searching for means that could favor their
recovery and survival. [...] In this context, parents […] set
them as a life priority(13).
The pediatric hospitalization process mobilizes moth-
ers in favor of the children. They tend to provide for their
child’s needs at the expense of their own. The nursing team
is then required to assume the task of providing for the
mother’s needs, as described in the previous statements(12).
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The participants in this research also indicated that the
care provided for the children must not only be well per-
formed with attention, care and helpfulness, but also must
be associated with technical-scientific knowledge. The in-
terviewees describe this by stating that medication was
given at the correct time and that there were resources
available for the diagnosis and treatment of the children.
These aspects, all together, contribute to a quality experi-
ence. Mothers’ satisfaction is promoted, encouraging them
to deal with the hospitalization process in a positive way.
Although participants’ statements reveal approval of
their relationship with nursing professionals in the pediat-
ric intensive care unit environment, one statement focused
our attention on the full exercise of motherhood in the ex-
perience of having a child admitted into the PICU. This is
reflected in the mother’s implicit concern about being a
good girl during the child’s stay in the intensive care ser-
vices in order to ensure a harmonious relationship that
translates into appropriate care.
It is important to emphasize that mothers often feel the
need to unburden themselves. They need to share their
thoughts about their child’s hospitalization experience.
However, they prefer not to talk about it, because they fear
the nursing team will see them as difficult and annoying
mothers(14).
This situation tends to distance the mothers of children
admitted into PICU from nursing professionals working in
the unit. Mothers worry that they might be seen as a disor-
ganizing factor that could interfere in their child’s care, dis-
turbing the treatment; consequently, they feel they must
behave appropriately.
A relationship must be established between nursing pro-
fessionals and the mothers of children admitted into PICU.
Based on their interpretation of the experience of having a
child admitted to a hospital, this relationship involves be-
ing with the other through a lively dialogue that shares un-
derstanding of their needs, as stated in the Nursing Hu-
manistic Theory.
Hence, in the PICU scenario, nursing professionals need
to be available and accessible to the phenomenon existen-
tially experienced by mothers. They need to understand
this intuitively.
Mothers experiencing fear, despair and loneliness while
their child’s sickness
Having a child admitted to a pediatric intensive care unit
is described by mothers as a highly difficult situation; lone-
liness despair, and fear are some of the feelings reported
by participating mothers.
In the hospital scenario, especially in the pediatric in-
tensive care unit, intense suffering is common and is a re-
curring issue. Mothers pointed to this fact as they experi-
enced the reality of being a companion mother while their
children were being treated in the PICU.
Since they feel responsible for their children’s well-being
and integrity, they experience guilt for not being able to save
their children from the stress resulting from sickness and
hospitalization(15).
The following statement demonstrates this suffering as it
was experienced by one mother participating in this research.
Oh, I felt really bad. Really bad, it seemed as my world had
ended [...]. I even came here, saw the suffering, how difficult
it was to get her sedated, and the part that mostly affected
me was when the doctor called me and said that her problem
was very serious, that in the future, she could have brain
death due to convulsion time, that really swept me away
(Strength).
As they follow their child’s sickness and hospitalization,
mothers suffer from the severity of their child’s medical pro-
file that requires the child to stay in the PICU. Death is a con-
stant presence that generates feelings of loss. Also, invasive
interventions to monitor, diagnose and treat the vulnerable
children affect the mothers, imposing passiveness on moth-
ers as they patiently watch their children’s clinical course.
On the other hand, as the sickness and hospitalization
process is shared between mothers and children, parents,
mostly mothers, observe invasive procedures that their chil-
dren are subjected to, generating fear, distress and anxiety,
instead of getting involved in a suffering that is different from
reality(16). Despite the feelings mothers experience while fol-
lowing their child’s suffering in the hospital, being-with the
child allows them to appreciate the experience.
Mothers’ concern about their children’s sickness also
encompasses the unknown hospital and intensive care unit
universe, where strict rules and routines override their once
shared family routine. Inability to be with their children in
the PICU generates even more fear, a feeling strongly
present in the intensive care environment.
One factor emerging broadly from the participants’
statements is grief over their children’s sickness and there-
fore fear of death. Although death is our only certainty, we
do not accept it since it takes our the loved ones away, and
in the case of a child, mothers regard death as a premature
and unacceptable reality(17). The following statements re-
port this observation.
[...] I felt a huge despair, very huge […]. I felt as if I was
dying too. So, as if I was to lose her and also..., it’s really
bad. It is a very sad experience; this was the first time I’ve
been through this, and, in God’s name, I don’t want to go
through it again, never […] (Understanding).
I was scared when they told me he was coming to the ICU.
I was afraid to leave him here alone. [...] I was desperate
when I heard he had hemorrhagic ‘dengue’. [...] We expect
this to happen to anyone, but not with us, when it hap-
pens… I felt so down, I was desperate (Mercy).
In addition, the mothers’ stay within the limits of the
PICU represents an enclosure. They experience feelings of
isolation, being restricted not only by the rupture of social
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and family living, but also by the physical and functional
structure of the PICU, where they lack resources that would
normally help them deal with this life crisis situation. The
following statements illustrate this:
Well, I don’t really like it because I feel imprisoned, but I
have to stay because of him. Oh, if only I had TV to watch
a movie, you know. Something to entertain, not only to be
closed in here. [...] I’m always looking at the walls, when
not at the walls, I’m looking at the boy. I feel agony. Like, oh
my God, I’m leaving, I’ll leave him here […] Then I regret
that and I say: I won’t leave him alone in here; he needs to
be fed […] I come back, I go out a little bit. (Advice).
[...] Some days, after such a long time in the hospital, you
feel like talking, sometimes like crying […]. (Wisdom).
In this context, the emerging feelings of loneliness are
not only related to the limited freedom due to having a sick
child that requires special care, but also to the distress of
being in a unknown place, torn harshly away from their
normal way of life, with their independence restricted, and
having to live with strangers.
As described by one of the mothers, under some cir-
cumstances, feelings of anxiety give rise to a desire in moth-
ers to abandon the child in the health service. Another trig-
gering issue is the absence of social support networks that
can help the mothers deal with the difficulties of the child’s
sickness and the hospitalization process.
As companions to their children in the hospital, moth-
ers are exposed to situations that promote fear, distress,
insecurity, hopelessness, loneliness and a feeling of use-
lessness. They suffer from uncertainty over what will hap-
pen to their children, from worries about the disease and
the treatment and from the possibility that something that
might go wrong or even that the child’s condition might
worsen and that they might lose the child(12).
Therefore, mothers are exposed to a series of stressing is-
sues that generate intense anxiety that may be transferred to
their children. This constitutes a communication barrier since
anxious mothers are incapable of appropriately perceiving
and providing for their hospitalized children’s needs. A fact
that damages their relationship, requiring nurses’
intervention(18).
The following excerpt illustrates the anxiety experienced
by one of the mothers while in the PICU.
[...] Some days you wake up, I say, not well, upset,
sometimes with agony, you walk back and forth and find no
solution […] (Wisdom).
In order to relieve the mothers’ anxiety, the nursing
team must not only know the causes and manifestations,
but must also adopt measures to minimize the conse-
quences of this anxiety to the mothers’ relationship with
nursing professionals(18). Among the measures suggested by
the author that can be adopted in the PICU environment
to help minimize the mothers’ suffering, the following are
worthy of mention:
Accept parents anxiety and their causes; explain procedures
and treatments; inform about the health conditions of the
child; explain about the disease’s causes; teach and
encourage mothers to take care of the children; make
parents acquainted with the hospital environment; give
parents the opportunity to discuss their feelings about
hospitalization and their children(18).
In order to care for the family, especially the mothers,
we must understand it as a whole, reaching beyond exter-
nally revealed experience. To care for the family, the nurs-
ing team must capture the internal experiences that reveal
the meaning the family attributes to such events”(12). Hence,
the nursing team must be aware not only of the mothers’
needs regarding their role as mothers, but also of those
that emerge in the family arena due to the hospitalization
and disease process of their children in the PICU.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Hospitalization is an unpleasant experience. For chil-
dren, the effects of hospitalization are obvious and harm-
ful. These special beings have few mechanisms to deal with
and overcome the stressful experience of being separated
from parents and siblings, loss of control related to restric-
tions and limitations in their motor abilities and body in-
jury due to invasive and painful procedures and exams.
Therefore, sickness and hospitalization constitute a cri-
sis in the life of a child, especially in the pediatric intensive
care unit, a restricted, mysterious, and frightening environ-
ment, where the presence of the mother is crucial, because
mothers are the primary source of security for children.
However, PICU affects not only the sick children, but
also alters family routine, especially for mothers, since they
are usually the ones that share the health-sickness process
experienced by children.
The fact that hospitalization of a child mobilizes so much
pain and anxiety in the family, generating complex situa-
tions, makes it imperative for healthcare to prioritize both
the children and the companions. This care must be hu-
manized care where health professionals, especially nurses,
can guide their practice towards coping and resolutions,
using a broad approach to address the needs of the moth-
ers who are dealing with a child’s suffering.
Genuine, child-mother-centered care is based on the
Nursing Humanistic Theory, which enables the professional
to acknowledge the phenomenon and to understand the
true meaning of the existence of each mother as a com-
panion, and serves as a guideline for nursing care practice
for these special individuals.
Scientific knowledge from statements of mothers of
children admitted into PICU helps to understand the value
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of dialogue between nursing professionals and these spe-
cial individuals to help the nurse understand the mothers’
experience. In other words, the richness in each statement
can be observed, acknowledging and revealing the existen-
tial experience of each companion mother in this study.
The mothers’ statements emphasize their satisfaction
with their experience with nursing professionals relating
especially to the way their children are treated in the pedi-
atric intensive care environment.
In their statements, mothers have revealed their feel-
ings of loneliness, despair and fear towards the sickness
and hospitalization of their children. They refer to the se-
verity of sickness, and the hostile environment of the ICU,
with strong associations with suffering and death. There-
fore, a mother-centered approach to practice, based on the
revelation of an authentic I-YOU relationship, must be initi-
ated at the moment of admittance. Tacit care and under-
standing that takes into account the mothers’ existential
experience must be established, and must continue
throughout the hospitalization process.
Subjective knowledge of the emerging phenomenon
from the statements of the mothers in this study makes
new horizons possible. Humanized nursing care for the com-
panion mothers of their children in PICU must be viewed
using a holistic perspective. This perspective contributes
to providing care based on the respect for the uniqueness
of these women experiencing moments full of suffering over
the possibility of losing a beloved child, the uncertainty of
returning home, being separated from children no longer
under their care, dealing with an unknown environment,
and social contact with professionals who see them only as
companion mothers of children admitted into the PICU.
This research encourages a new look not only at the
patient care field, but also at the scope of nursing research
and education to promote humanized relationships be-
tween nursing professionals and companion mothers.
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